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iJEG(Q)N C(9)ILJLIE(GJE Religious Emphasis Days
The annual Jleligious Empha-,Music Hall Auditorium will be of: Dr. Frat.sky, a local phyaia
: sis Week will be held during the 'the place where Professor Lee clan and ex-school board mtm·
week of Nov~ber 14 to 18 with will deliver his speech "What ber; Dr. Sny(!er, Director of
!'.Religion, Y~ or No" as its ·Should be the Relations of the Teacher Education at OCE and
1
_v_~_u_m_e_3_a_.~N-~_~____M_o~n_m_o_u~tRh_.~o_r_~_~_._F_ri_d_a~'~·-N_o_v~·-1_1_._1_~~
· -·___o_r_~_a_c_o_1_~_._o_f_E_d_u_=_u_ath~~~~~-bl~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~
R.E. Week will be Mark Lee, this speech a panel consisting First Christian Church in. }4oitAssistant Professor of Speech at
. mouth, will give a five minute
0
::!:~~\~n~ i~~:es!~r
~;::~~w of Professor l.eets
written several books, So You
WedllNday
Want To Speak and The MinistWednesday there are no sched4
er and His Ministry, and is list••
,
ed In Who's Who In Edu=tion.
uled meetings. Thursday, men
· from the campus will discuss
Monday
three different religious sects of
Mr. George Harding, assistant plays here at OCE, Mr. Harding
Monday, the 15th, Professor The State Board of Health the Christian religion. The time
~fessor of speech and drama. states there has always been a
Lee will speak to the Student chest x-ray mobile unit will be and place is t.o be posted at a
and director of this fall term's good variety to fit any type of
Body at a convocation scheduled on the OCE campus Wed., Nov. later date.
~Y, "Teahouse of the August audience and he lists examples
The people of Hoot'n Holler at for l:OO pm in Campbell Hall .16 and ,Thurs., Nov. 17.· The unit
The m'-jority of .the program
Moon," has a wea1th of personal from the past as "Royal Fam- their annual Hop last Saturday A,\lditorium. The subject will will be open from :9:00 am to involves ~he Christian religion.
dramatic experience as a back- ily," "Elizabeth the Queen,'' evening, Nov. 5, voted Bev An- be-, The Place of Religion ln the noon and from 1:00 pm to 4 The general chairman, Chet
gNund for his teaching and di- "Joan of Lorr1J,in," "Solid Gold derson, a freshman from Port- ·SOC:iety of Man.
pm.
Dugger, expJained this by saying
ie<:tlng here at OCE. A graduate Cadillac," and "Charlie's Aunt." land, the Most Eligible Spinster;
.,Also on Monday there will be
Miss Edith Olson of the stu- that the committee felt the topic
of Washington State college Current Play Japanese Comedy and Steve Trout a junJor from an, all campus Fireside at dent health service urges all stu- should be harrowed down to a
with a Master's degree in speech
The current play on the agen- .Madras, the Most Eligible Bacjr- ~aske H~? 1 at 9 :oo pm. where dents who have not had a chest limited topic. This isn't meant
and education, Mr. Harding has da ls "Teahouse of the August elor. Barbara Swenson, a junior -t~ totpic
Je.sus Chfnst the x-ray within the past year to to slight other religions and the
0 od · will be eatured. do so while the mobile·unit is oa com.mitt~ hopes that enough
cklne additional' studying at the ¥OOI)," a Japanese comedy by from Coquille, was acclaimed Sun
µniverslty of Washington and J'ohn Patrick
and a Pulitzer
th e b es t . d resse d woman, an d . iw lquestion
andtalk.·
answer period campus.
interest will be . shown so that
.
.
follow this
lll\iversity of Oregon.
prize-winmng piay. Accordmg to Homer Ward a senior from Oak- T sda
Senior students will need ~ the discussion will cover all as,
lorn ID England
director Harding, things are go- ridge was the best-dressed man.
d
t 8 00
recent tuberculin test in order peets of, religion.
Mr. Harding was born in Eng- 'ing, well fo_r the production: re: Cecilla Woo, sophomore, and
n ues ay a
:
pm the to complete requirements for a
The R.E. Week Committee
land but came to the us when hearsals, dire.ction, costumes, set Mike Wendt, junior, were named
health certifipate. This certlfi• urges the student body to activvery young. He comes to us from and all. Whep interviewed, Mr. as the novelty couple. Gerry
cate ls needed before an assign- ely participate . in R.E. Week.
~uiem, Washington and while Harding sported a pair of cover- Lawler says the evening was a
ment to student teaching may This is a chance to raise . que~tivlng there taught in several alls and was in the process of 's uccess, and the hayf'ides and
be made. Also the certificate tions of your own and have dishigh schools. Grays Harbor }U· set construction, one of the many dancing were enjoyed by all.
may be needed when making ussions with your frie!1ds.
nior college, and was director of extra jobs involved in the task
application for a teaching pc)SlOthers on the committ~e conthe summer theater at Pacific ,of direction.
·
.,
WEEKLY CALENDAR
tion.
sist of Shirley Selders, publicity
-'versity
for two summers.
Mr. Harding selects the plays Monday, Nov. 14
J un iors w1.11 nee d a compu:
'-ted and Andrea Zeigler, program.
~"
In 1946, the professor came to he is to direct; this play was
Violin Concert MH Aud 8 pm
health certificate before being
OCE and the past fourteen years .chosen on the merit of its repuIRC 7 pm
assigned to observe or work
l\as directed numerous student tation as a good play and com- Tµesday, Nov. 15
with children in a public school
»lays and kept up his personal edy and also as an opportunity
US Navy Recruiters
and for application to student
in~rest in drama by appearing to use the Hawaiian talent on
WRA Gym 6:30 pm
'llighlight of this week's stu- teaching.
in nearby seml-profesional pro- our campus: "They enjoy this
Collecto Coeds 6:30 pm
dent council meeting was the
Sophomores. wlll need proof Qf
dl&ctions. During five years of play, the response 1~ good, and Wednesday, Nov. 16
discussion of Dads' Day headed freedom from communicable tu••nnmer and winter work at the the cast of twenty-six are conDorm Thanksgiving Dinner
by chairman Steve Rankin. He b ul .
1
.,_,..
· ti ous w or k~rs," s tates d.lr·
·
n...ntacle Theater, between Mon- scien
SOEA LL 8 pm
announce d th e f o 11ow Ing c h airiere f osis to comp ete applica... , .
t H d'
bl. ti
Be
B
t o,n or admission to teacher edmouth and Salem, Mr. Harding ec or ar mg.
Thursday, Nov 17
men: Pu ica on,
nny reon; ucatlon.
h~ played numerous roles in a Rehearsals ID Last Stages
US Marine Recruiters
dance, Kathy Kearney, registra cmnbination of serious and comIn regards to production proTheta Delta Phi pp 12 noon
tlon, Dick Kent; programs, Clay,
Freshmen and transfer stuedy plays. To name a few, he gress, rehearsals have been goWRA Gym 6:30 pm
ton Ladd; coffee hours, Kay Tor- dents who entered OCE this term
Glasses, ash trays, silverware,
)las had the male lead in "Death ing on five to slx days a week
IVCF MH 7 pm
gerson; talent show, John Alex- and who have not yet completed and now half a restaurant booth
el a Salesman,'' "Come Back for some four weeks already, Friday, Nov. 18
ander; communications, Joe the required TB test are asked .•. What do these things have
Little Sheba,'' "Born Yesterday,'' and all workers and student di Fall Play
Whitlow. Tomorrow is the date to do so at this time.
in common? All are miss1ng.
ra:tors and people involved are
which was set for the annual · Any students who had a chest from the student center.
and in "Richard III" while on .
d
t
th Saturday, Nov. 19
I
5-bbatical leave at UO. He seems respons 1ve an _promp . In
e
Fall play
day honoring all fathers of OCE x-ray or a negat ve tuberculin
Roy Seeborg, director of the
to like a variety of parts but past, the two-mght show has
Sport Dance
students.
skin test during the last summer student center, disclosed Mon~es favoritism to Shakespeare. played for audi_ences of 700 and
i»assed by the council was a are reminded to bring the results day that an ex.pensive booth
.,.
d th d
t
t t
h
to· the health service.
Ha Vin g directed countless up, an
e 1rec or s a es e
pe\ltion from the JV Rally Squad
Members of student's families Unit located near the northside
hopes it will be good or better
a ing permission to sponsor a
doors of the snack bar area was
than in the past. Much of the
dance and charge admission on over fifteen years of age are tn·- taken sometime ·Friday. Alsc,
success depends on publicity
Nav. 22. Proceeds will help pay vited to take advantage of the missing are nine ash trays vah
1
and campl,\S response. Open trytot their uniforms.
mobile x:ray uriit.
~t (1.Q!l. i:..iJc.ll llJ\Q m~c~lou~s were hel«! tor ws
, Roers Re-elected
ii\Aothe, business bro111rnt
rtber mtotmat1on re,garding_ . .15~t:s glasses . . . silverware.
it I'> to be me1'Honed fhat anyfore the council Included a rechest
)H'Og'l am wtU lm · 1e latter is n<it connected with
one with dramatic Interest was
Le I and He ss, OCE social port on the Sadie Hawkins dance issued to students in t heir stu- the t,ooth robbery.
eligible, not just members of science prof.essor, was elected to with a profit of $26.40, the an- dent post office boxes before the The booth, four feet long, was
speech and drama classes. The the Monmouth City Council nouncement of the change in visitation by the unit.
beKVy enough to require at least
two men to move it. At present·
OCE sent over 25 students to first dress rehearsal will be held Tuesday by a margin of 142 name of the drama ·c lub from
the Portland rally Sunday ih Tues., Nov. 15 at 7:00. "Tea- votes. Hess polled 452, his op- "Crimson O" to the "Upstagers",
there are no suspects of ' the
and t he scheduling of the stu-crime. However, Jim Buck, eVe•
support of ballot measure six. house" is a two and a half hour ponent, James Smith, 310.
The entire rally drew approxi- play starring Keith Schultz and
Joe Rogers was re-elected as dent council -faculty Right for
ning student manager of the su,
state representative from Polk Dec. 1. Mr. Seeborg, Student
reported seeing a car lea,ving on
mately 300 students, mostlyfrom Maxine Tsuruda.
Mr. Harding and his wife live county by over a 3000-vote mar- Center director, a n nounced that
Beryl Green, operation re- the west side of the building
PSC.
CSC and UO had delegations in southwest Monmouth at 405 gin. Rogers ls the father of OCE ,the Student Center coffee shop search analyst for .System Devel- Friday night. He has given the
opement Corporation last year police a description of it.
parative to OCE's in number. S. College. Their oldest son, Tom, coed Lynn Rogers, a Lamron re• would be open this Saturday.
Cont. to page two
porter.
at Los Angeles, Calif., has been
The local police have· been no;
ter a rally in PSC auditorium
at 1:00, the students canvassed
foJ~!s~nofficial final totals as
added to OCE's mathematics tiffed and the offenders, if ap•
.door to door distributing pamCounty Posts
staff this fall.
prehended, ·wm be turned over
1*,lets for six and gatherect inState representative:
Born In New Mexico, Mr. to ·theht, Seeborg said. Whether
Jllmation for a poll.
J
R
· R
6991
Green 11cquired his BS and MS the robbery was committed by
:t'he poll showed a kvorable
Do:ve·oc!f::brecht:··o -::=:::a907
degrees from Eastern ~ew Mex- pranksters.II ord f~utsidlers, the
District ~Attomey:
lco University. The year preced- school wi
e mate Y press
ction to six.
Marvin Weiser, R -·············8608
College men interested in ob- ing his work at SDC he worked charges, he added.
Students attending were as
taining commissions In the field as a graduate assistant in math
1,'he ash ttay problem, though
follows:
Rapidly approaching musical County Judge:
Cal Barnhart, R ....................6224 of Naval Aviation wlll have an at the same university.
less serious, offers a serious con~
Under team leader Loyt:1 Waite events have kept the music deHerman Van Well, D ........4634 opportunity to talk with mem This fall Mr. Green is teaching sequence to many students. It
_,..Mike Wendt, Cecilla Woo, and partment busy for the past two
bers of the Naviator Information calculus and algebra. Later in the a~h trays continue to dlsap~athy Briody.
weeks. The orchei;itra is workihg County Commissioner:
Cliff Burbal).k, R - ...............:571,c Team from Seattle's Naval Air the year he will be teaching trig- pe.a r at the present rate, the}'
Under team leader John Pod~. on selections to present at the
C; L. Hultman, D ................4845 Station at OCE on Tues., Nov. 15. onometry and analytic geome- will not be replaced and .t hose
p#?ekar-Pat Turner, Dick John- Christmas Vesper program; the
The team members will tel ry.
r
left will be removed.
' •
son, Mike Gates, and Lynn Ding- band is preparing concerts for County Clerk:
Adams,
R
······-········-··7233
students
how
they
may
gain
Betty
ler.
future appearances.
Floyd Morrill, D •.. :..............3590 commissions as naval aviators
Under Homer Ward..- Estella
The "X Singers" are presently
through the Naval Aviation
Reese and Bev Monaco.
working on selections from "My Co•mty Assessor:
Ray
Rabenau
.......................
.8614
Cadet (NAVCAD) and the AviUnder Henry Hansen - Jerry Fair Lady," "West Side Story,"
ation Offcier Candidate (AOC) ,
Broadbent, Norma Knutson, Sue and "The Music Man" for pre- County Treasurer;
Marion s. Blewett, R _____5370 pilot or non-pilot, training proBllrtlett, and Debby Williams.
sentation at the Talent Show
Bolton Stinnette, D - ..........4991 grams. They will also counsel
Fred Matteucci and Burl Hair _o n Dads' Day Sat., ·Nov. 12. County
Sheriff:
young men on other military
also took carloads to the rally. According to David Wallace, diTony Neufeldt, R ................6564 programs and service obligaApplication and enrollment of as low as $474 and include Ait
.Ton Rhoades and Linda Chris- rector of the ;·x Singers," this
Norman Wilson, D ............4405 tlons.
American students and teach!!rs transportation, living accommo•
tensen attended as photograph- group has created quite a de- C~unty Measures:
The Naval Aviation Cadet pro- to the 1961 Summer Session pro- dations, ~d the full schedule of
ers.
mand for their services.
16. Civil Service _........Y-5097 gram is open to young men 18 gram of the National University activities.
Complete info~ation fot· 'the
.
N-4516 to 25 years of age who have at of Mexico, Mexico City, was an17. For Dogs Runmng at
least 90 quarter -hours or 60 se- nounced ~y Dr. Hilton Bell, di- Summer Session program, con•
Large (may run) Y-3452 mester-hours of college work.
rect~r. University Study Tour to sidered to be the outstandtna
foreign study-vacation to Mexi(may not run) N-6113
The Aviation Officer Candi· , Mexico.
co, may be obtained by wrlfinr
Monmouth Posts
date program ls open to college
~ummer Session at the 500
Mayor:
graduates between 19 and '26 ace, gorgeously-muraled camp- to: Dr. Hilton Bell, director, Uni"A
versity Study Tour to Mexico,
Oscar Groves ·-····-·-·············628 years of age. This program us, one of the most beautiful in 3305 Wilshire Blvq., Los Angeles
Councilmen:
covers pilot training, non-pilot the world, offers students and
5, California.
Leland Hess ·-·····~·-·········: ..452 training (navigator, bombar- teachers an unforgetable six
James Smith -··"•··-···············310 dier, radar interpreter), aviation week summer of foret;n. travel,
Earl Guenther _..:... _..............392 ground officer and air-intelli- study, and enjoyable hvmg. InTomorrow is Dad's Day at
Students whose fathers are
Ed Bryant .,........i ......: •••••••••. ••••378 gence.
· tem~tionall_y-reno~ed a!ld the
O.C.E. Following is the day's ,p resent may eat with them at
Elmer Knaupp ·····-···············407
The team will be available in le~dmg University m Latin Amschedule of activities:
5:45, and all others will eat at
Mervin Sauer ··-·-..................352 the student Center main lounge erica, the University of Mexico
Recorder:
between 9 am and 3 pm. Flight offers a wide variety of unusual
I :30-2:00 P.M.-R~latrat~n ,5:00 pm.
Of the 55 participants in the
There will · be dorm open. Elsie Brisbane ........................722 aptitude tests will be given at 6 an4 standard courses in Spanish writing test, a pre-requi1:1lte for
at Student Center
house during· the day. Studpm for those interested in qua- ajtd English for teacher in-serv- the teacher ed. · program, 44
2:15-3:30 P.M.-Talent Show
ents
whose
fathers
attend Dallas Posts
lifying. Tests may aleo be takeft -rce requ~rements or undergradu- passed satisfactorily. The main
at Campbell Hall
should dress up for them, Mayor:
during the day, if desired. There aw credits.
3:45-5:00 P,M.-Coffee hour
weaknesses were proper usage,
14
and tour of Student Centhough regular school clothes Ci~ ~~u~~serrirst 5 ele~it;d~ ~
is no obligation in taking these
Summer Session p r o gram punctuatioQ, and spellln~. Those
tests. Those who qualify tnaJ members will also enjoy six who did not pass the test will
ter plus campus tour conare fine for the rest of the stud•D 1
ent body. For the dance, everye bert Hunter ···'··············1697 take the physical in Seattle at ~ks of planned travel and lei- be admitted to teacher ed. on
ducted by dad's own son
•Robert Woodman ..............l609 a later date. Trans portation is sute events. Included are week- a provisional basis. These Pl?rone may wear their regular
or daughter afterward,
school clothes.
•George DeGraff ········-.--····1582 furnis~d by the Navy.
end sightseeing trips; social sons are encouraged to enroll
I :00-4:00 P,M,-Open House
Students are strongly urged to
•J. C. Lundy ·········-·--····-····1436
Members of the informatlo~ functions, bullfights, pyramid winter or. spring term in Epglish
at Todd Hall
0
1
show their fathers the rest of
N~ \ · .. ······"············· 36 team scheduled to appear at history, art and culture . ~ . over J. Another opportunity is ala
5:45 P.M.-Dlnner, speaker,
the
campus
after
the
tour.
of
the
ugooe
ouc
............
....
,
...
l lO OCE are:
Lieutenant Com, 13 exciting activities.
business meeting
ways given those who fail to
P. F. Hunt ..................•........... 855 mander E. J. Case and M. O. :Special program rates for stu- pass the test, says Dr. waiter
8:00 P.M.~~an~ In Recre• .student-center and the coffee
777
Ralf Finseth -····-···-·······-···
Lemke, Aviation Machinist l$t i!ents and teachers, residing in Snyder of the teacher education
ation Room at Student .hour. Make this a day Dad will
More on page tbree
Class.
mbdern apartment hotels, betin depaitment.
Center. Eftryone invited. long remember.

•
xper1ence
E

A•Id5 Mo·st El•1g1•bles .
.A·nnounced
.
t
Drama D I rec Or At s d•
a te

S~a::~ X-Ray Mobile UnitTo Be On Camp••
November 16-17

!~.

°

i

Dads, Day

H·1ghl·1ghted
At Counc·1I

student Center
Missing Items;

Booth Stolen

Leland Hess w·1ns
Mon mouth Post·

Students Rally
In Portland

I

New Addition
To Math Staff

Recruiters To Tell
Of Navy's Aviation
Opportunities Tues.

Music Department
Kept Busy
For Holiday Season

Applications Open For

Mex·1co Summer Session

OCE Dads Here
For Festivities

44 Pass Test;
Weaknesses Shown

iom
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,ublished weekly by the Assoc:iated Students ol Or• C.~lecie
Of Education. Monmouth. Ore.. during the academic year. Yearly
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What To Wear Where
A

deaJ cif

misunde'r!ta-nding has· been
~ed: r~t-1)( by lack: ~ imy wrifoten peli~ condtffli1,g Sh;1c:lent· Cef!ltett clbtrnng 9:.t.!Qgestit>ns· ~d/or
Teg_u latiQ.ns.
.
Pritfa,¥ a few sttldents, pri0.tes~ 5:.tr.ic:t regula.tion
of.dress. ini the ~ter b')( dolfflir,ig "grubbfe&" (l'grubgr~at

bi~' i's a !lather vague. term denoting clot.hing l~ss

fQ.rma-1 than tfiat usually w~rn to cJq55es, a·ncr lhcf 1.Jdes
$iich items ~~ lt?'ti&~ peG{dlepushers; thong&, and
&~~-

e>r-. qtogau. dedrned a reqtJesr to write a st atelJ\ent Qf the RQl'iC}( fQr, 1he L~mro.nc. as he had too
many pressin3 enge~nts. QV~ the \'),(~kenc;L He.
ad<.MJ that· wl:\a.t he, $aid Fr·itle.,e woutd SN!lr'IG;· 1i1ow...
~ - ,,. is' ~a~rqsHy ffi-it:
·· ·r Ther.e are no enforcea.bl~ rules (.on~~rnlng
~dent· Cent~ c,t1ire, th~gn, bQth dee.fl% wiJI f.eel
f.~ to St;/9;9eSt to those W.eat·ing grucbiet- that- fhey
·~ to d~ mo.re ~rc:>p.riately next time.
. 2. Students are dnCC>\Jrct9~d..1 inasmuch as th.~Y.
take pritle in the center, to wear the type of- ~1Qth4ng
w.Qrn. tG cla6Ses( ither· tl'tan PE dasses:}1
3'. T1'ier I N ~ of w,y ~ggestioll regarding- a:ttlre is designed to presel'l\le furnislliirltgs in the Student. Cenler.
4. Students will finally determine the policy,
even to the point, according to Dr. Glogau, that if
mo.sfQf tl'\e; st~J.s befieve'9rvbbi'et are appropriate
.in ~ter, ihen grubbies will b~ c;Qnsider:ed acceptr

~.le. .

f.he Larnron E<)UoriaJ Board met

Friday and denou~
.reduhttiom concEmiing attire.
Hbwever, in view of the present reoommendations
. ~~ ~ee n9thJn9 to d~hounce. It, might be, suggested
t.ntt- sh.icUnts use 5ome j1;Jdgment hi selecting clothing S'Uitable to the ~asion, not becau.se the administration may formurate rulest bu1' because many stud-. ents. m~ frown upon slo.ppy dress and pressure either- the, e.dmiAistrat~Qn or student council until rules
~ delineated~ ·

ted

atl'fY! adrninistr:ative

* Qu.r l:.ow Classifred Ad Rates
~hap$ ir.'s: time we reminded students of

our

tow classified ad rates: Y2c per word;. minimum
cnar.ge,. Sc. However, it is neces~ary that al1 eayments are made i.n- ad"ance to simplifi

bobkke.ep;.

Jnn:
.,.~,

*·
*
*
While, thf>\ UO is. in the. process of tr.y.ing to lose.
the. reputat,ion of ''party schooh" another inst1tution
of h-igher'l~arning is tryihg to attain that fitle. SOC
d~&Qpt~s to the recent Theta Delta Phi convention
pr.oudly b0asted of the many wonderful social functiGJns at tfile Ashland 00Uege-mat1y of w.hich no one
can r,mem~er.

*

*

With extra-currk:u1ar activities becoming very
.educational nowadays, we wo'nder how much of our
education would be lost by remQving classes. For
exc\~le, we co1.1ld s4bstifuJe the Young De.mocrats
and Republicans and Model United Nations for comp-arstlve governments; and Student OEA for edvcatiop courses.

Experience Aids

Faculty Retreats

Drama Director

To D•ISCUSS
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ED1TO.BIAL BO.ARD

1

E•

her. She- was neat and clean and

To llie d1tor: m;:e la=:~~~~
•

Editor .
-··..·-·-~·-··· ..··-Henry HaruJOn
t~n. we. Qentered
New. ~tor ......... ........ Carolyn Thom~a I
around some . 11 criticlstn f a
Sl,J~ Editoi: ..
J-. w. ];>hill. ,Dear Editan
teaeher whom I
11 d because
· The cqn~v~y about proper she t~ught the subJect which
~atul'e Edito, ...
. Fred Staab attire fot OCE students madeJ me gave me the most trouble. For
Business M.nnflgtlf •.
~
...Uticla Sanders. ·recall t'"'° P.~rµ1.1.J inaidenta; some inlµlo~ reason!, def~:fldt I
~~ ]J:di~ - ..- - · ·
,'.1 Gibson .from mv high school da)'Si One. edthn~s~:'bweans a~slogµp_p.iys ddecire.,•<eire~
I f !
·
mvotved a. teiumer thau l stm
~ '~"'
.
- ·,
Kin
li:>~e-:-she b,-s ~ 'heart of go_ld' Her clothes were drab and didn t
~frea-4el' --·-·
__, _ _ _
.......... ~l.o
g,md, i, itot s, Q:Sf.111. ~ of. our fit too we'll, bu~ she. was ve,y
Wedn~ Niirltt Jtdltol' .... . --· _ _ _ J.ou1i; An~rson
local belles found her plain thin and proba61y poor with ~
News Reporters:
black dre¥es c9 h~ was in needle. Besides teachers weren t
JoAnn Wt'liµnJre, J~Q Wflittaker, Pat: Tu,ner. LyQ.11 Rog,H'S";
mol,Jl!Q~ rattter di~t~l overJ2.aid th~n, either. Of cow,se
aml wer<1 v.e~ CB'!itlcal ot her, sbe never wore slao~. but she
I..ee r..ep~r. Jon
chemt~ $fyf~. (Th~ ·cnemlse had' WIIS Sl!ldom at school on weeknot yet come bt1ck into fashion) ends and she never went _down
I still re~t tlhat I didn't def.end to the game. room for an 1n1Gr·
,
·
lmal bit ot p1ng•pon1 or cards
•
th
hi..w. 1 1
l:
Incld@tally I remembe: the
senti nl
e'
su :n;uOO eve · day that a professor's wife waljl
By NORMA STEWART
The tnpitl' pettained to teacher seen in the o. C; E. Iib1'$1"Y in
• A
h
ch .... d
rE!Ct'U!tment. The program also slacks, She wears them well,
W n
w om are
ar •.,,re .
d ,tt :r
be.
The QCE voll"itYball team w;lll
A b8flqt¥U was held li'r.i., Nov. Included" in the h)$t9_ry of Amerl· an
. w~s offended it is
•
bost the HUicrest School !Qr Girls 4,. at which. t1m1t duties. arid pro- can Education Week and com- cause I' don t look as well in the
on 'l'ut!s'., Nav. 1~.
. .
. ;~dqres on the national level ,Ql~ts. S:boqt t}l.e Classl'OOm vjsl,:.. same easllaf attire.
A
volleyball playnight 1$. ,were explained.
tatJ.ons. There was ~ter.taJnment .
Jessie Clements..
(ollQwt,ig the broadoast which 1;'.ji;.....SOI'JIY about the thon~ but
pUtntte<t
•
•
•
•
Upstage(• Club
inc:lu~d KaJhy. ~e,iµ,ne;v read~ when I wear my, shoes some pepVolleyball Team
On Nov. 8, l\'lr. Alan Robb it:J.g from the October NEA J;our-1 p~ find them offensive also. Not
TI'l.e- OCE VQ:Iieybp.)l teem pl~- ;demonstrated how to apply ori- naL
that they're terrible in need of
ed agaln5t t~ HHlcrest School ,ental mpk!!·U.P to the members
a $ine, but they're so 'old
for Girhf on ~ttf,g., Nov. ~. at ,Q( th~ Q'p11µiger,'!!. G_l~b.• He also
Support Laniron Advertisers
fashioned.'
Hillcrest.
exp,lained tha diUeranc:es, in ®·
OCE wo?J over Hillere:9t', four .~,mce, struc,tur~ and $ape
games, to one.
..l:ietween the Cauciuilon and' Ort·
Pray!ng on the OCE team ,ental faces.
were: Barbar,a. B~k@. Kuen , '?'he next me~g. of the T:Jp.
Fountaii,. Su_e, H o ~ .Tan ;stieger's Club will be held Nov.
~ininger"'- eunolyn Losey, An, i22 at 7:00 in CH 224. and, wni 1
nette Momoe, Kay Nelson, Con: in~e- an ev.«ming p!'o_gram of j
nie O•erlulld, Liada Su.~ audio-vlsu.al m,aterials. These
ADDITJONAL
Phyllls Tautft!st an.d Heidt Web· will inolu4e the use, ot a tap, I
er.
recorder and recorQ pl.~ye,.:. All I
The OCE team was_ coacheq,, by IJl.mtbcrs are u;rg!l(l to attend
Dr. Ruth E. Laµ~µlJaah, W.R.A: and to bring their ~oney to pay
advisor.
the club dues at that time.
I
The Hillcrest girls provided re,
* * *
l!,eshrnent:s tollowing the &ames,
I RC
•
•
•
The Internat!ional Uelations
To Take News, Sport~ And Feature Pictures
Theta Delta Phi
Club will hold its weekly meet• 'l'he 19ti0 district convention lni Moll,, Nov. 14,. in CH 112 at
Of OCE Events
of Theta: Delta Phi was held last 7:00 p;m. Present will be repreweekend on .the OCE campus, sentatives of the Y:oung I?fti;rtO·
~cling. coll~ges wer~ Port· crats and ~otµ131 Repub-JJc1µ11 to
CONTACT
la-n!:l State, represented by Gu:Y di11Cuss the topic,. "$bould Red
Campion &Jld ~n Wilson, SOC Cliina be ~dmitted to the United
re~~ted by Jack All£ID; Nations?"
Qeorg~ Convel18e and Waltel'
----

Sewva.. - •

-

Campus News

THE LAM RON NEEDS

Photographers

lfllffiPnrey an,:l; Qf CO\:tt'$e,

QUI!

-.Ima m,ammy, OQE, repr~~ 1
by Mike Cl¥R!Y, Jercyo Broadbent I

and

Interplanetary

President

Ed
e

week

JON RHODES, SPO 334

S"at1Jrday Seminars Nray Be Arran·ged If Ne~essaryt

Su..,essful

.D1~h~:::a

~ n g it wa~
decided t~ se;t- ~p a commltte~
'DINING OUT?
to investigate, ~siofl, of th~
fr~te_rnity irtto Or~gon'9' private
America:n Education Week has
colleges. Gqy Cha,rppJQ.ll WRf! ended sqccesJfully on the OCE J
el~ed th" 41Jtrlqt gove:mOl' fo~ c~mQµs. 'r.he $tudent OEA u,.
the coming· ye1¥',
gether with local educators, the
., FOil WONDERFUL DINNERS
"' JV~P •
local OEA; tlie Monmouth elem.
DANCE WITH
entary schnol, and the ne·a rby
Th e "Impa.....,c of J esus Ch-'-t
""" on FTA cl b .,},,0 nsar d the
GLENN WILLIAMS BAND
l;li~o~3(" wiil b~ th,e tl)e~ of
· · u ~
~
many
the ll)ter-Vand,ty Chri$t.lan fei, &<!tivltie\J, '1he ~tudent OE'A con- 1
This Saturday Night
lpwsplp ~~iJllJ to. be held tr.fbuted the displays in the 00 •
~urs., Nov. 1.7, in MH 122. Mr. j op downtow~ an<;{ helped the
,Fr~ Berd Qt E:ugene will be the Monmouth «!fementary ~cµool
Open Dally 4:00 P. M, Closed Sundays
MA 3-9128
s~aker. This ls. th!!:- i,eventh in with their dispifly in PqwellCity Li its. Dall
S l
Dall
Hi h
a ~l:i~s of nine m~tings, c:pn- Dlcldnson Insurance. J\lso inm
as a emas g way
cer;g.~ "\WlQ; is ~esµJI, C:hrJst?" eluded in this S.J?~ial week; re- •
lt snourct aJ(ain ~e amphasiz- eelving- national acclltlm, were
ed t,bat lVCli" is "a nQQ-denom!J;a. ,the ;c\a~si:oom vl~IWl9ns at the
.._. .. ,..
o ... ..,,_
ational org,anizatlbn that has as Monrnonth elementafy $ChOQl.
its pul'l!.ose the spreadipg of the
On Wednesday l,llght at the
&'9ltP~l of J'esus Christ on the Student OEA meeting there was
OCE ampus. All persons inter- ,8: special recorded television
~~· IJl tbQlf meetih~ are ~or- 1·q_anet wtth Dr. Lieuallen and
d1Slly lnVited to attend.
four studefttS'-:-J'ean Coffil)daffer
•
•
•
;and Roy CuJ,Iey for tbe c9l~g~
Woll ICalghta
·level and two students from J;>alOCE's Wolf Knights were of- las. FTA and C.entral FTA repreficiallY. ini.tia.teq into the n a t i o n · ( ~ - - - - - - - - - - - al fzta1:e)1~1fy, Thµ~, Nov. a.
In attendance for the oceasion
wer.e; Gordon Randolf Ch~t~r. ;
~Y~i King, Ball and Chain
Chapter ot. the tJniyemicy. of Ida·
ho: Stua~ Mc.Kenzie, Cµal)cy,ilor,
Un,1.v.e~ity of.. Puget Sound; as
wen ~. dlgnit~, from Old Oak 1
~apter, L{nfJ.eld~ Oden Raid~.
Portland State Golle.ge; ltlld, ttie '.
1
Badgers of Pacific. Ul):lve.Mity,
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Highway
Supermarket ,

A

• d
Research Proie

More on pave one
is gt'aduated and in the Air.
FQrce now. They have two other; • The nlculty are gQing on a
.
,coastal retreat this Friday, Satisons and a daughter in h1gh1 UTday, and SUnday, Novemb~
s~ho:oJ: ~ . a ~m:or, Phil; a 111...l..3, to devdop pbms on a re~homcue; and· Jane, a tre&hi- search project which will be
l'Jl&ft-, Mrs. Harding is an OCE submitted to the State Depart·
11'4d\1~ and now the ~Usie su- .ment of Education. Six or eight
pel'V~r lor the Dallas school. ;district schools will alSQ 'be rep.
~ . anp • ~ach,er for the iresented at the ntueat.
junfor high school there,
.
In conelualon, MP. Harding
T:
comments on the qp ancj ~rnillg ·. 8CfUlf&rS IO
8
fall play, to be pres~ted by. the
QCJ!.. amateurs on tbe col~
stage Nov, 18 and 19, in nying,
"~ln~ we have no spe~h and The Marine Officer selection
dl;ama i:naj!?rs here on campus, team headed by Captain R. D.
w~ should truly be proud of the Mickelson will be on campus
qµaHty Qf this .and other prQ· 9 am to 4 pm November 17, to
d.l!~fon~.. The students. out for interview applicants tot the offi·
draJJ1~t!cs are doing it for inter- cer programs of the United
e.iit,
their res~onse and loy. States Marine Corps.
a,Jty is Ama~ng and should 1'he Madne Cprps offers all
make "Teahouse of the. A4g_ust college students an oppo,rtunity
Moon" a very gQOd production." to compl~te their education and
~arn. a commisaion as a ~cond
'l\vQ to five percent of all U. S. lieutenant in either the ground
chtld'ftn' between five ana 2() components or as a Marine avir
years. old have been ~porttd to
-i
have· speech disorder& that fn. ator.
The interview team will be
witJl. QPnpal developJ,oc~ted 1.Icl the ~~q~J)t

an·d

W

OCE LAMRON

THE

I

2'.z:a: .AZ llh !iLEZ!.

clo~d;

c,m..cllelight

cereiJ}i~- I
tion, which both faculty an4, stu-

mop~ preceeded the o ~

1

den~ ii,ttended.
, , • , , , , , , ... , , , • , , • , , • , , ,
Wolf Knights hav:e 15 mem- I\""'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
b
in thei f te It
·
_e_rs-._ _ _
r.,....,..r...
a_rn.,.,.,..y_,_a_H
__of_ i,
Salem. Oregora, 'Ibeatres
..
-.
_ CA p I TO L _
during their stay on campus.
The Navy recruiting team will
ENDS TUESDAY
be on campus Tuesday, NovemLeslie Caron in
ber 15.
"SUBTERRANEANS'•

and
I

''THE DAY THEY ROBBED
THE BANK: OF ENGLAND'•

Dress Well .
with Hugh Griffith
STARTS WEDNESDAY
You Can't Afford Steve Allen, .T,ayne Meadows
in
. "COLLEGE ·CONFIDENTIAL"
Not To Look
also
"FOUR FAST GUNS••
Your Best.
I
;

1<

'With James Craig

RANDALL'S
TOGGERY
FOR THE NEW
AND LATEST STYLES
Monmouth. Oregon

,
'.

•
j
1·

I --_-E_L_S_I_N_O_R_E____ .
ENDS TUESDAY
"WHERE THE HOT
WIND BLO'tlS..
with Gina Lollabrigida

t

txe.s. Montand

Gosh frosh!
how'cl you catch on so quick? Catch
on to the fact that Coca-Cola is the
hep drink on campus, I mean. Alwap
drink it, you ~? Well-how about
droppinf over to the dorm and
downin1 a 3P81'klinl Coke or two witb

the boys. The man who's for Cob
Iii the man for u11.

STARTS WE»NESJ)AY

John· Wayne, Fabian
"MORTK TO ALA.A''

C«mtAn'·------------, ~------------'

' BE REALLY REfRESHEO

lottled- under Q\IJ~t, of 1lle C:00..Colo Company bJ

Pacific Coca-Cole1. llo.twag

~

1220 12th St., S. E'.. Salem. Ore.

P'94 tlvee

Rally
Wolves Stop Thunderbirds Victory
Held For Team

Pennel Rushes To 3 TD's

Quakers Bop Junior Varsity

"Recruits" Hold Their Own

.to weltlome home rally was
held fot; the ~lctorlous OCE foot•
ball ~ Sunday evenlnlf at
8~00 pm behind the gymnasfum,
Pat Wil ltams, Myra s ma11, and
Jupy Paulson, members of the
Vai:sJtY, Ra!JY ~ d . led the
.students who atumded in sevenit,l· fe,S an<!__irt~~
ra:
&ol1l ela~ ._ · · · ,Ul', ea
fo0tbaN ~ . the Nilly: ~ e to
an end.

George Fox College defeated to Newberg Saturday for the en•
the- OCE junior vanity football oounter that was to be the
team !Dy a score, of 36·1 a~ M,fl!W:.. Geoip
J'ox Hotnecoming.
bel'g lut Saturday, Nov.
'lbe Qu.akem
scored" 24'. W,{nts
Mel Ma?QU4.tdti th~ OOE jun.- la ~ flnJtc ba:l:f, but were. held
lOl' varsity. mac~, took; 21 b~, ,to :J:2 p~~ tn. thtt ~ d half
• _ .. .
.. . · hy ~ oc~ d4f~nslye ~t,
G>c.E's k>ne SC!Qre c;a,m.e early .

s.

The Or~on Coll~~ of Educa· , From th~ pojpt:, t;he OCE de• 1 1he Thl,J)lderbirds nimac.e.ct
-· tlon Wolve; travel tp, ~gNleW, tensive unit took oyer and to score ~ r omY tpuchdown
W•sldl}g,to.n tlus week.encl to,j tw-ned the 'I.'h,Underblrds awa, in th& ~ quart!!!'. as Jack
meet the f.ower Columbia ~-. fiom p$ydlrt three times. The ScJujeer ~eked· over from tbe
ior col_lege (ootb1,tllers . after defemdve un'lt tt:t~?CeJ?!ed two one, yam line tor t'he.. ~core. Tha
com1i;g home from U'rtiverslty of passes, Oftf on. t'he one yard line f ThJ.Wcterbir<I driv~ aov~ed· 56
·in ~ third, qµarttm wlien Ed
·British Columllla with an upset! , and one on the 10 yard line to Iya~4'1 in U phJ.ys. The COD•
•
Sh~k DAAs¢; tD Wt qickl~ Don
vii't~ by the score 0~ 19•6.
st~ UBC drives. Th~ ltalf end• i ve•u. !ailed as the: Wolv.e&
s 11LISt
Hoga11~ . ~i.m If.ess, tba' :r;egulAr
The game was played Satul'- ed with. trBC on the Ci>CE two Iw~ theii- second eamtt ot the..
.L
OCE left ~d... shifted l,Qto the
day afternoon at 2':00 tn Van- :yard lin~ as tlie- OCE c:lefense1sel:!So.n by a soore of 1!l·6.
Crou ~ntry; MDpefuts Aim "Fm veny happy about t.ihe 'backfield just befbre~ttie snap
C(M(Vff, B. c. as the Thunder :sinpped them again.
fennel pic~ed up 122 yam In For AAU Championships
turnout this yeat'. I have had ot the q,11. · This autbmat1cally
birds went onto the field· as a
OCE began to move again in 25 Cam'ies to~ a 4.9, nut!Ui:;ig a,ve,,d
more bpys tum out in th& past ma~ the tackl~, Hogan, elitwa touchdown favorite over the. t thl! third quarter with Pennel IagJ! 1'}'1B sooring: all ot th~ Damiano An Green To Go years, but navel' have Ji seen 90: glbfe to cany th!! ban. 1'he bJg
smaller Wolves.
do!tig most of the e&l'l'Yingi. The I W11lves t~uch~a.
Bav.e, CJJ:!een and Jpe. Il~ana, muah talent so early;" sa.lct. Ken taC!kt-. oa\ignt tate- halt on the
'l'htt Wolves scored mi~y Wohres w.ent 93-yards in 20 play$/1Yards ~ed r.'!sh.....239
127 C:>CE's two cu;:~~P.11" ®J1test- CUmmiskey, OCE wr~s,tli'IJg » yal'di line ajidi ran the. dlsttluough the fi:mt· perit>d: aa. BQb .for: tile IJCQre "'1tb. Hennel pick: Yatds giWted pa~inJ 43
117 atlls, will be. en~wad' hr the MU c ~
•anae tot> t!ha. -..ore. Th1t pass
Pennel· phlngect ov~ from the i,i,1~ ~ mQSt of t~ yardag~ on To11al net-- ~dage ..
244 GJ:}ampfqnship meet at ~and
Cummiskey stated that all of and l!Un oombinatloJJ ~red
tw.o ~ d :su.tpe, Btu~. Clal'l)en· tbe< 4r1Ye. Pennel J>lqn~ qver ! Pall.ses ·'!tteznptad ···--.. 6
18 tomorrow, N~. l2.
the bcu'.s, DQW Q\J;l. for w,.restllpft. ~ l t ~ \ { ~ also kicked
ter converted to make the score from the two YM~ line for th«t IPasses.coiupletelf: .,......• 3
10
t Green and Damiano have are c_a:p_~ble. pf i:na)qng_ tbe tbe extra po1Jl).
O.C.E. 7-U.B.C. 0, Bob Fennel 1SCQ.re,. Tu, COIJV.ersion was mis- Pa$Ses lnterc!!Pt. by - 3
0 s
the a.st two weeks pre, wrestli.n g te~Jn, Six of tM ~ap·
C&acm, ~ a r d t was only
ran a Thund~rbird punt back 1sed and the Wolves led lS·O.
To~l •frrst aowns ........ 10
15 pei, ..1,, P
•
t1hi ,.
t. plers are returnln~ lettermen.
11-bJe tp take
~.s- from the
.
Av• n,,.,.,t .,...-ila....,. r::,2,.., 4 a.351 par ng- "'.emse1ves Lor
s ~ven
Th tu
t
......_n,.,.,_
as tt,•
.
. . 10. . ·
31 yards to set up the sc<)re and ... - · . · J - · ~ e.- J" -s< u• • and the one coming lfP next
e rnou now ......,_ ~ ·. i · re&ulf!il' sgti~. Q~~ to the varsix plays later Perinel made the Skids Put To TKB·
Ya.is. .Pen.allzed .......... 50
lS
~
lows: Duarte Kent, H5; Terry sJt.Y i,4Ill~ in VapcQU'lCH; B. c.,
• Green Spahr, 129~ Stewart Bye and Bob and extensive lajQries. n;iuch of
two ·yard pTunge.
•
•
'
FU¥1,b~ ...~ ..........,.-···- O
3 ~~~ SatiH'day: Nov
19
Pennel put the Wolves on the Burg,es Win In Rout
llJld DamJallQ 'wnT · tr~vel to I Mors~, 130; Ke'Vln : ~ · 1- : tne regular personnel was .?n·
11
SCQI'.eboard a~,1n, in the. s~CC)lld.1 The Bu;r~e;mi~!i_ter~ took the Bri'tfsli eo.r. .. · 0 0 0 13i,-,: 8 ~an~ ~te coJT~e. to .enter ~:~:n~!cn'~~ u ~ 4 l r ; 4b,le t~ be pres,~n
El~':'1 re.
~ax:.t~ as tie ~ce.iVed a QJ,J_q OCE tntr-am\lral football Qh1ttnp· o~~ml#!~ 2 ruh. (Car~~ tl!e Qr~.n C.u~~l~ttt C'on~rence
ct'l.l1~ w~e used to flll o.ut the
punt on his own 15' yard Hne. 'ton.ship QOWJlJttg the TKB last kick).
· · ·· ·
champfunsh1t, meet The meet I 147 lS?. is. aary. Bradan; Ji'ranala ~dfor
tndrtUed ~1s
1g
ffe. !!tarted to the rlght, .t~d Wedl)e,iday, Nqv, 2, by a, score of OCE-P.enne.l 85 punt return wm be held at Columbia-Edge-, ~Im'; li?; ~gh11 Reinwald" them ftn< the Oeor ·e
_left and as Wayne Hamersly 44 to 19.
1 (kick failed).
, water C_Q.Untry cluQ.
d Bill A/,pertf\ l?.'l· end
·
, ·- g
.
·
·threw a block to cte"ar the pam, 1 Tbe Burgy Boys had scored' OCE-Pennel 2 run {kick falled).
Both champlonsblp meets will
~~ wnl w~i~' in the; lnh!__.._ ~ ~ ..,· _
.. ....rs
he r11Ced 85 xard.$ for t~ SCOre. th~ t021CJ1d0,"!?1S. before the lffi
. S-Swlrlber l J!\lfi {kfclli ffaJ};.
run on an appfOxilJl&llu~ h
e{nht h aiikei:
·~•uu-M
.. ••YjN& A 0 ••V
The OOJ+Vel'Siion was "4te. a.nd TKB cross~ the goal llne once. e:4>.
thrt!'e' mite course.
eavyw -~ "!.r_ . -·.
. The- frespman programl a
the score stood at lS.O in fav~ Bu¥gy led i,y a score of 18 to O I ..
;:::.;.;s. ·*' :cu!
_ o...
- -- ,
- • aourse in the ht!rt'ory of western
of the Wolves.
when the TKB's Del Weeks .
4. The oppor11Jn11ty for cl~. thought- and' r~nng, concenCQQJ:.ao.t with 1,UO~~ a~· th• tltates upon the in~ation of
skirted right E!lld an<l ran 15 .
exctlteztl~nt,., of doJ:qg rE!:SEtaJ'Qh.. )µBtacy- of west•i-n olViUzatlon
yards for the first TKB score,
and WQJkJ~g \ldih·
:$nd world Htmiature Durlng the
This made the score 18 to 6; the ·
5, The relief from ordinary '58~'59 scbool-yeat, frosh honors
nearest TKB ever came ta tying
routines and requirements.
was taught by Mr. Robert s.
Burg3r.
6. The sense- of bei11~ ~'BIiker, ~1'. Leland E. Hess, asThe gym wm be open next
The second pla~ TKB finishe~
like professional scholars by in· ~s~lat~, projgs~ of social sci•
Wednesday, Nov. l6, at 7:00 pm the season. With a 2-2 record, .
structors.
.
l:~~e. and Dt. F. Donald Tibbi~.
for the start of the filll indoo11 whHe the Burgy Boys closed the
b K
Nelson
to establish honQrs programs fall 7. Th~ rigorous examination of instructor in !!(?fence.
Intramural sport, vqij.eyball.
season with a 4-0 record. The . The ho;ors ~rogram of OCE to pass the hurdle of b_elng over- assµmptlons and genei:al,l:v. .n.eld
DUNJJ the '59~'60 sehool-yeaf,
Ken Cummiskey, OCE intra~ KaHuna, who never won a mee~ the r~ntly developing, ly depitrtlnental~ed. He feels values.
. . ~l:t h~ors W!}S ;~ajh ·instruct•
murJ1.l director, saici BflYO!}~ it· league. game, finished in third ·standards of superl.or stu<!ents that an all ta~ulty effort ls re- · 8. The constant challenge from ed _tzy Baker aha
A soph~teiested. in parttcipptl.ng In the pl_ace due to the ~orfe1ture of 'cou.i:s~s, stated Mi. RoQert s. .sponsj.bl!;! for tll.e success ot the ~both teachers and fellow SW· more program .w as added. In.
volleyban program shpuld be elt1'~ teams duhrtng thle seasonh. ., Baker chairman of the superlo,. OCE honors program.
dents to work to full capacity. 1$tructed by Dr. Milton R. Charlet1,
·
·
PJlt'itY was t e on y team t a,. ·
·'
•
·
Th h
·
t OCE i
present. Th~ voll'eyball teams. ran strictly from a sklgle wftta students . committee an~ assist5. The schools h~vlng. active n t teh ornsoursltporfogthraemfoarced Rus~
More on page four
can., be formed before the first
..., ant wofessor <>i: humanities.
superior student progi:ams are ' 0
e e .
..
meeting next Wednesday· or per- formation. The personnel of the,
Recently the results of a con- not . c;o;mpletely Stltl!ified wi.th sia vs. Unit.ed States brand ot
,
so~ Without a tea.m c;n come team made the sl~1,de Wing ef•' terence· Involving representa- their methods of selection OCE lntelfuctuallstn that swept tlie
j
members
· · and ls also not completely satisfied
•.
count..v
of r,
)I
and oin one on th.at n.1ght. The f11ati-.:e.
team ar The
as f llows·
JI of1:, the
ke tives of 53 western colleges
. . .,. aftez, th1t 1..
...1mahing
.. .
OCE facu}ty ls expected to enter
e
~
•
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Work Begun On
Ma for Proiects,

Kent's Jewalers
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States Stebbins

l1~• .but the .foreman on the job,
J. D. Wallace, said the .grQJect
Work has started on two ma- should 5e· complpte-q before then.
:tor campus projects. Aocording He lndlcated that they should be
to Elll~ A. Stebbins, director of through near the end of this
buslnese affairs at OCE, work month.
.
has be&UD, on the elea.ni11g- an<l· i Wallace said the smokestack
r~pairing of Todd hall. A 90,day would be one of the last things
lunit bas been set on the· proj. to be relJ)Q.V~Q due to the need
~t. so it should be complete4 for space in which to tall It. At
by the middle of ,Tami~ry.
[ the time of the interview, he
Stebbin.s a,Iso stated that did not know exactly hfnV it
work has started on the demoll· would be toppled, and said an
105 E. Main St.. Monmouth
tlon of the h-tlng- pla-J\t.. The
More on page four
completion date ls set for Feb. , • 1 • • • • • • • • • , , • • • , , , , , , , • : :..................................... , , • , •

$400.00

Fire Insurance By General
Insurance Company Of America

will move yau right il). this 3 bedroom home con,venJently lq. cated at 62 3rd st. Now is ·the tlrQ.e to stCJP. p~ylntf rent, ~
you can ~ame. yqur t ~ ,1m \be JtU>nt;hly payments an this
very good older type home. · Independence.

Save Up To 15%

ALMOST

3 bedroom home, fireplace, f\.tl),y insulat~d. eleeb:ic baseboard
}leat, nlce)y. located in Moiuno\lth, f,}oqb}e giuage., nlqe size
lot Immediate possession with low down payment and assume FHA Ibari~
·

POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE

j
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Want A Holiday
Hairdo?
MILDRED KELLY

is ~ck and will give your

hair a festive mood
LaBELLE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 80-W
Central Shopping Center
Independence

Phone SK 7-1541
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CH AUDITORIUM
NOVEMBER 18-19
Tickets Now On Sale At Bookstore - Afso Available At The Door

Students 25c

Adults 80c

LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME??

•

Teahouse Of The August Moon

.........................................................................................

N E·W

Stop by our office at 692 Bentley St. in Monmouth an<;l have
a look at this new 3 bedroom hotne now under construction
and takt advan~ of this s~cial Qffer, save your loan
closing costs by paThtirlg the home the colors you want, also
you can have complete choice of colors inside and out, type
of sicllng. Best. of terms available on this. bome. ONLY $400

I

DOWN.

REMEMBER
M & S Realty Inc. has a full time office ln Monmouth open
7 days. a week 1!D serve Y')u, all tyP.eS p£ flll¥olJ:lg avallabl1t.
Stop QY <71" cali ~qyttme for a.ny of yo41 :re1l est;at:e needs,
No Llstjng Too Lal'ge or Small.

M & S RE Al TY, I N C.
692 BENTLEY ST., MONMOUTH, OREGON
CENE V. STRATl'ON', Realtor
Call SX 7-1491 Anytime
SALES STAFF: Cliff ~risen, E•es. Sit 7-2598
feue Johnson. Ena. SK 7-1588

THE OCE LAMRON

The '/tchin' Post

Frid•y, Nove"'b,r ] 1, 1960

The '/tchin' Post

UITLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Which Way Professionalism?

SOME UNPOPULAR NOTES

These days, one hears a great deal about "professional"
teachers. But what strikes one as a bit odd is that "professional"
is rarely defined. Like happiness, we're all for it-yet scant few
seem to hold articulate ideas concerning just what it ls.
With this in mind, a recent visit to OCE by Mr. D. Herbert
Armstrong takes on more than passing interest.
Mr. Armstrong, who ls s uperintendent of school district No.
48 (Beaverton), spoke to a sociology class here, and in his talk
he explained some factors that presently bear on the choice of
teachers in his district.
In recent years Beaverton has undergone a population
change not ,only of degree, but of kind. Professionals who
commute to Portland, and skilled technicians and engineers
employed at such new in dustries In Beaverton as Tektronix,
are becoming the dominant leaders in that area. 'These are
persons who have benefited immcnsly from education and
training; they are most anxious that their children acquire
equally solid educations.
The impact, said Armstrong, has been direct and definite.
These people become elected to school boards. They recognize
the subtleties and intricacies of ·schools and their organization.
They know what they want and are willing to devote unlimited time to a·cKieve it. Where once the PTA talked of Home Ee,
Carnivals, and Athletics, now the emphasis there ls on educational "solids" In all of the subject-matter areas.
What does this have to do with the "professional" teacher?
Just this: Armstro.n g conclu ded that being professionals themselves, the new leaders qf Beaverton have concrete ideas about
what a professional teacher should be. They demand a great
deal from their teachers--partlcularly in regard to subjectmatter knowledge. They are concerned more with the "what
you know" rather than the "how to" in teaching. Within this
district, with a multitude of those who have definite ideas of
"professionalism," Armstrong said that the half-answer and
the ambiguous statement are quickly. found out.
In short, while this district ls more than willing to pay professional salaries to teachers, they demand more of the teacher than a rubber-stamped diploma of college attendance.
-FRED STAAB
-I ••
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TOP 40 BEST SELLING
LP ALBUMS

At
THE RECORD SHOP
Join The Record Club -

531 Main - Dallas
Phone MA 3.4350

See Allan Devoe, Maask e Hall 345

.... .. ................... . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... .

All right slobs arlse l Throw off the shackles of medtoc:rityl

When you read items like this in your paper, do you often
wonder who the writer ls talking about? Well it's you. Why?
Because It's you that sit on your duffs while various professors either verbally rape your morals, ideals and beliefs or join
you in a mutual pooling of ignorance.
Class after class, term after term, you sit frozen to your
chairs listening to lectures that constitute wild guesses of our
future needs as teachers or to rearrangeq class notes made in
the "Roaring Twenties." During coffee breaks, you sit around
griping about "those professors who don't know 11othln'."
It seems to me that a large number of the professors at
OCE look for questions and comments from their respective
classes about what ls going on, only to be blinded by the glare
from the sea of upturned glassy eyes.
Some of you (the few who sometimes listen in lectures)
complain about members of the faculty who don't know their
subjects or pass-off dated material. Well why should they
attempt to stimulate a class whose collective response to everything is "baa."
Personally I think it's about time the members of the OCE
student body woke up to the fact that the kind of teaching
you are receiving ls, in the main, a direct reflection of the demands you make on the faculty.
-ED STEELE

*

*

*

WALDO WOLF SAYS :
The events of Friday last ~ the SC raise the question, "Is
this building (paid for by student fees) for the use of all of
the students all of the _time, or ls it only a showpiece for eld- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ____________e_rl_y_Ia_d_ie_s_a_n_d_h_i_gh sch09l ~tudents?"

J

Superior Student Program Evaluated
More on page three
professor of social science, has
associate professor of social sci-· been converted into a course in
ence, this course aimed at glv· the. history of the United States
ing the students a broader view and substitutes for the required
of
thesophomore
study of America.
history of the United States
tlve.
honors An
didelecnot. course.
substitute for any of the required courses.
The present school-year found
many changes in the honors program. The planned two-year
turn-over of Instructors had tak•
en place. The freshman honors
program is now instructed by
Dr. Jack E. Bellamy, associate
professor of humanities and Dr.
Frances D. Haines, professor of
social science. The sophomore
program, now taught by Dr.
Samuel K. Anderson, assistant

TERRIFIC V LUES
ERICKSONS

New this years is the junior
honors program which is instruced by Dr. Floyd B. Albin,
director of general education,
professor of education. This ju.
nior course will devote fall term
to the study of the philosophy
of education. Winter artd . i;pring
terms will cover some of the
great issues in education. It will
·strive to bring up some of the
problems that the students will
face as they become leaders in
education. This facet of the

class, according to Baker, will
be " •.. taught by a number of
the outstanding education leaders on campus and around the
state," . .. (including) Dr. R. E.
Lieuallen, president of OCE.
In the next year, OCE will
graduate its first class of honors students.
The past few years have
brought a growth of honors type
programs-both on the elementary and on the secondary level.
These programs will require
teachers who are familiar with
the honors concept.
It is hoped, stated Baker, that
graduating honors students will
be placed in better jobs because
of the training they received in

the honors course at OCE.
As for the future, the present
freshman, soplromore, and junior
honors programs will be refined.
It is quite probable that next
year will find the a ddition of
a senior honors program at OCE.

Work Begun
On Maior Proiects
More on page three

engineer would be consµ1tea
Wallace Wreckers, of Portland,
are handling the demolition ou
a subcontract from Walter Lowe,
who took the primary contract
from OCE.
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FRIENDLIEST STORE

4

LINDSAY - MEDIUM

OLIVES

PILLSBURY BEST - 25-LB. BAG $1.89
TINS

$1.00

FLOUR

FULL SIZE - 13 EGG RECIPE

BETTY CROCKER - .40-0UNCE PACKAGES

ANGEL CAKE

BISQUICK

SWANSON'S - All VARIETIES

SNOWDRIFT

TV DINNERS

SHORTENING

SUN VALLEY - 10-0UNCE PACKAGES,

DUTCH MAID

FROZEN PEAS 10

PKGS.

$1.00

MARGARINE

10

3

6

TREESWEET - 6-0UNCE TINS

ORANGE JUICE 6
NALLEY'S

TANG

Salad Dressing
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GREEN ONIONS

5

C

BUNCH

COTTAGE CHEESE

TINS

QUART JAR

(
39

Fresh

Sweet

Cra.nberries

Potatoes

LB. PKG.

C:

APPLE CIDER
WE GIVE AND
REDEEM
THRIFTY GREEN
STAMPS

Nov. 10, 11 , 12
We Reserve
The Riaht To Limit

98'

PKGS.

1-LB. PKGS.

$1.00

rrrus 25<

GOLDEN VALLEY

Prices Effective
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
LB.

LB. BAG

GALLON
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